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services for musiciAns
hand facings for clarinet and saxophone 
by Wolfe taninbaum, creator of the otto link 
Wt facing. see www.focusedfacings.com or 
contact Wolfe taninbaum, 4280 galt ocean 
drive, apt. 18-l, ft. lauderdale, fl 33308, tel. 
(954) 561-7804, e-mail velfka@gmail.com. 

 i BUY records. large or small collections, fair 
prices offered. Matt rubendall, (917) 575-0268. 
recordMaven@verizon.net

Violinist in pain?� have you been to physi-
cians, chiropractors, acupuncturists, etc. with-
out really being helped?� Many people claim 
they can alleviate the pain. i offer a free first 
lesson to demonstrate that pain can be elimi-
nated quickly, and that you can still play with-
out pain – even if you have been injured. My 
approach is based on a combination of alex-
ander technique and the playing principles of 
d.c. dounis. contact larry Johnston at (212) 
874-5350 or cljermany@yahoo.com

lessons AvAilAble
do YoU Want to learn the correct mechanics 
of playing a wind instrument?� have you always 

wanted to learn how to do circular breathing?� 
frank pedulla (M.M., Juilliard) is now accept-
ing students. learn range expansion/air stream 
control; embouchure/endurance; posture/re-
laxed approach; breathing/circular breathing; 
phrasing/technique; musicianship. (718) 706-
7085. www.Boneplayer.com.

for sAle
Violin Made BY sergio peresson. Warm 
and robust sound. certificate of authenticity 
signed by sergio peresson in 1972 with 
complete detailed description of instrument 
including wood, varnish and dimensions. in 
pristine condition. for details, contact cecilia 
at ceciliaangell@gmail.com.

Upright Basses cheap. Violin $60, cello 
cheap, trumpet $80, flute $95, clarinet $70, 
baby bass, five pc drums $265, gibson s.g. 
guitar $95, trmbn $95, sax $275, bass $65, 
amp $75, five ch pa $195. (516) 377-7907.

doUBle Basses for sale. new stock! Vintage 
italian $85K, french $35K & $12.5K, german 
$22K, american $15K, czech $8K.  new basses 
built to order starting at $2K: (860) 535-9355 
UptonBass.com

reAl esTATe
for sale. newly remodeled manufactured 

house in Bradenton, florida mobile park. park 
has pool, clubhouse, close to shops, ameni-
ties, and entertainment. low monthly lot fee. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, patio and carport, fully 
furnished. call (941) 565-2445 for more infor-
mation. 

for renT
floor-throUgh With Vintage steinWaY 
piano. large bedroom available, 15 feet by 
20 feet, fully furnished with Queen sleigh bed, 
dresser, desk, bookshelf, couch, closet and lin-
ens for you to use. common space includes vin-
tage steinway piano; couch; new kitchen with 
pots, pans and dishes for you to use; dining 
room; fully tiled bathroom with tub and show-
er; large wall mural in hall; wide, pine floors; 
skylights; exposed brick and beams. layout of 
apartment allows for privacy. other occupant 
travels frequently. no brokers fee. no pets. no 
smoking. call (718) 624-2828 or step_Klly@
hotmail.com. asking $1,500 per month. all 
utilities are included. long-term lease possible. 
leave message with all of your details.

The New York 
CoNduCTiNg STudio

offering private instruction in

Score Reading & Preparation
Baton TechniquelOrchestration & 
CompositionlAudition Preparation

the new York conducting studio
gary s. fagin, director

paul gavert studio, 853 seventh avenue, 7B
new York, nY 10019

(917) 592-0796 l garyfagin@earthlink.net 

garyfagin.com

Each course of study is tailored to your 
individual needs. For brochure and 
information, contact:

Is there money 
waiting for you?

GotoLocal802afm.org.From
the top menu bar, select Links,
thenUnclaimed Checks

Offices in Manhattan
& Peekskill, nY

(914) 739-0546

classical-acuPuncture.cOM

DiscOunt fOr
lOcal 802 MeMbers

classical chinese 
acuPuncture

Margaret steele, M.s., l.ac

LEHMAN COLLEGE
Call Dr. Bernard Shockett at (718) 960-8247

The CiTy universiTy of new york
250 bedford park boulevard wesT
bronx, ny 10468

Earn a degree in performance or composition with low or no 
tuition. Designed for Local 802 members.

Also: Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) in Music

Vintage JaZZ 
BooKs

Ihavemorethan2,000booksin
stock.History,biography,criticism
andephemera.Sendformylatest
catalogue.

David Stimpson
Books on Jazz and Blues

164HillsdaleAve.East
Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM4S1T5

(416)484-8296
fax:(416)484-0602

e-mail:dcstimpson@yahoo.com


